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Alien Metals Ltd
(“Alien” or “the Company”)

CHANGE OF COMPANY SECRETARY
Alien Metals Limited (“Alien Metals” or “Company”) advises that it has appointed St James’s Corporate
Services (“St James’s”) as Alien Metals’ company secretary, effective immediately.
St James’s was established in 1998 and its core business is the provision of company secretarial,
corporate administration and investor relations services primarily but, not exclusively, to companies
in the natural resources sector. Contact details for St James’ are available on the Company’s website.
The appointment of St James’s follows the resignation of David Taylor as company secretary. The
Board thanks David Taylor for his services to the Company over the past eight years and wishes him
well in his future endeavours.

For further information please visit the Company’s website at www.alienmetals.uk, or contact:
Alien Metals Limited
Bill Brodie Good, Technical Director
Tel: +44 (0)20 7887 6599

First Equity Limited (Joint - Broker)
Jason Robertson
Tel +44 (0)20 7374 2212

Beaumont Cornish Limited (Nomad)
James Biddle/ Roland Cornish
www.beaumontcornish.com
Tel: +44 (0) 207 628 3396

Novum Securities Limited (Joint - Broker)
Jon Belliss
Tel +44 (0)20 7399 9425

Blytheweigh (Financial PR)
Megan Ray/Rachael Brooks
Tel: +44 (0) 207 138 3204
Notes to Editors
Alien Metals Ltd is a mining exploration and development company listed on AIM of the London Stock
Exchange (LSE:UFO). The Company’s focus is on precious and base metal commodities.
Alien has embarked upon an acquisition-led strategy headed by a strong geological team to build a
strong portfolio of diversified assets including two recent acquisitions in 2019. These include the
Brockman and Hancock Ranges high grade (Direct Shipping Ore) iron ore projects and the Elizabeth
Hill Silver projects both located in the Pilbara region, Western Australia.
In addition to progressing its acquisition-led strategy, and following its strategic review of its portfolio
of silver and precious metals projects in Mexico, Alien has identified exploration targets across its 12

mining concessions which it is working to advance systematically. The Company’s silver projects are
located in Zacatecas, one of Mexico’s key silver producing states producing over one billion ounces of
silver to date.

